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World Premiere
Of Illinois Drama
Slated for Chicago

READV FOR MOVING- Workmen place a
timbe r be n ea th th e te mporary building
form e rly us e d for biology laboratorie s as
they pre pare to move it a bloc k s outh of
its present locatiop. Left to right are

Ri c hard Magerkuith, Tom Fisber, and his
son, Jim, all from Pin c kn ey vill e. Seve ral
of the buildings are b ei ng moved t o make
room fo r forth c oming c on s truction.

UMake Her W il ~e rne s s Like
Eden", the official pla y o f
the Illino is Sesguicentennial.
will have its world premie r e
o n Dec. 26 in Chicago.
Archibald McLeo d, c hairman of the Depart m e nt of
Theater. anno unced that S[U
wa s invited to take the pla y
to Chicago by the Museum
of Ans and Industry.
The invitation ca m e afte r
the e nthu s iasti c r esponse t he
play r eceived when the fi rst
act wa s prese nted to th e arts
program co mmin ee of the
Sesquicentennial Co mmi ssion
o n Nov. 19.
The play wa s written by
Christian H. Moe, associate
professo r in the Departme nt
of The ate r. '
The pla y will run fro m Dec .

26-Jan. I jrl Chicago. T imes
of performances hav e not yet
been announced, acco r ding t o
McLeod.
The mUSi cal score for the
play wa s wrinen by Roben
Mueller, professor of musi c.
William Pitkin, r et ir e d professor of histor y, se r ved as
historical advi ser.
McLeod said that he would
do the casting for the pla y
thi s we e k.

A Look Inside
• • • McNamara r e ported
resig ning; AP ne ws, page 8.
, • • Forest ry st ude nt s CLm petei pi cture sto r y, pagE 5.
. • • P r evieYl of tOniglH' s
varSity-freshman ga m e . page
12.

Educators Discuss Foreign Students' Role
C'The Ro le of the Interna- SIU to e duca te s LUdents from students al so wo rked to broade n the unde rstanding of United
tional Stude nt at SIU" was ot her lands.
He alluded to R. Buckmin- States students in r egard to
the subject of a conference
held Monda y at Little Grassy s ter Fuller"s description of fore ign cultures .
the eanh as a giant spaceThe need for resear c h... in
Lake.
ship. He said that if the hu- inte rnatio nal affairs was also
Atte nding the meeting we r e man race doesn't le arn to unde rline d b y Mac Vicar.
several of the vi ce pre side nts,
Ping-chia Kuo , chairman of
wo rk together it may be desheads of various depanme nrs ,
the Depanment o f History,
tro yed together.
and m e mber s of the Inte rna The education of students spoke o n [he co mripution of
tional Services Division.
from unde rdeve lope d coun- international students to the
Robert W. MacVicar , vice tr ies i s not a gi ft but a m a n- University.
preside nt fo r academiC af- date, he said.
Ma cVi c ar m e ntioned [h a t
fa ir s and acting preSide nt,
spoke o n the commit me nt of the pres.e nce of i nte rna tional

He said that the University
nee ds to promore mutua l discover y be twee n s tude m s o f
o th e r lands and t ho s e of the
United States. Kuo suggested
that this could best be accomplished by inte ll ectual
friction.
He said th e r es ult co uld stir
up ferm e nt and bre ak down
the inertia of American students.

Kuo said thaI this wo uld be
muc h more valuable [han pro grams for the im er n3r ional
st ude nt s planne d b y administrato r s .
..._,/ ;.-So uther n has 778 internatio nal students from 81 countries enrolled for the fall
quarter at SIU. Of these, 193
students re ceive financial aid
from

Directory for '67-68
On Sale at Bookstore
So me 2,700 ne w s tu de nt di r ecto ries for the 1967 -68

Gus Bode

sc hool yea r for the Ca rbondale
C ampu s w e r e di stribu ted
They m ay be pur Mo nda y.
c hased at the St u Ce ntra l
P ubli cat ions Office, Building
T - 86 . or in the Universi ty
Ce nter Booksto r e. The price
i s $1.25 eac h.
The ne w directo ri es conta in
se vera l sectio ns incl uding
te le phone information num bers, SIU office number s , a nd
s tudent a nd facult y sectio ns.
The student sect ion lists e a c h
s tudent s ' nam e, h o m e a ddre ss . campus address a nd
pho ne number, s tude nt classifi ca tio n, and marilal s t a ru ~ .

says don't look at m e
like [hati it wa s eit her get
a haircut or spend Thanks giving without rhe family car.

Gus

Thi s ye ar the Edwardsville
Campus s tudent directo ry is
a separate rook:. II will sell
for $1 each and will be d istributed later this week .

R .~RIN· , TO GO- Frf'sh.an baskrtball
playrrs Rogf'r . "('stbrooli. (h:·rt) .ilnd Tf'ro·
Rubs bold a sign that is b 'piC'tll of thl"

spirit tbat thE' (rf'M." II-.r to . .lid for
th€'ir cam€' . ·ith the- Salull.i ,·arsil.\" tolltPt.
S('(" sLor)· OD Pa«;f' t 2.

DAILY £G'I'PTIAH

SIU to Make Space Changes
Eight temporary buildings
on SlU's Carbondale Campus
will be demolished thiS week
to make room for a funher
extension of the campus loop
road. The road now te rminale s betwee n Mill and Pul11a m Hall. After the extension, it will e nd at University.

The forme r Plan A bouse at
the corner of Mill and Forest,
the o ld Industrial E ducation
shops, and the student Affairs
headquarters near McAndrew
Stadium will be among those

torn down tbis week., according
to Rino BIanchi, administrative assistant to John Rendleman, vice president for business affairs.
In addition (0 the three
houses nonh of Woody Hall,
two houses forme rly occupied
by the Depanmenr of EngUsh
and three rece ntly-acquired
propenies non h of them will
be cleared.
The Department of English
and the Graduate School hav e
been moved to remodeled barracks nonh of the University
Center. Forty-six offices are

'";no;s

Women Deans
To Hold Conference

M 0 r e [h a n 10 0 r e s - catio ns and DeCision Making,"
e rva tions
have
been by Maude A. Stewan, profesha ve been r eceived so f ~r for sor of psycholog y at Ohio
t he 48th annual confere nce of St ate Univer sHy.
the Illinois Association of
Wo me n Deans and Co unselor s
he r e Nov. 30 and Dec. 1- 2.

IRV WERMONT

Educator Will Discuss
Processes of Memory
Irv
tur e r .
puhlic
large

Wermont, autho r, leceducator and prese ntl y
r elations director of a
Ne w Engl and corpo r a-

tio n,

will be the featured
spo: aker at the co nv oc ation

series at 10 3. m. and 1 p. m .
Thursda y In Shryock AudI -

to rium.
We rm ont, a fo rm e r business and ra dio executiv e , wil l
di!::icUS S t he human memory

pr ocesses.

He will al so co ndu ct a seminar to r all inte rested students
at 7: 30 p.m . Thursday In Room
161 of La wson Hall.
This seminar session Is
des igned

[0

give scudent s a

ch ance to question Wermont

co nce rnin g hi s t ec hniqu es as
we ll as view additional demons tr ations . Convocation c r edit
will nor be give n fo r t he
semi nar session.

Lor etta K. Ou. assistant
dea n of students at S[U for
com muter,
married, and
graduate st ude nts. said that
11 0 r ese rvations had bee n
made With the SIU Division of
E xtension and that more are
anticipated. Mrs. Ott Is chairman of the co mmittee on local
arrangements.
This will be the first year
th e conference has bee n held
in the southern part of the
state. Some of the co nfere nce
highlights wlU be talks on innovations in edu cation by Gary
Lonno n of Decatur -Lakeview
Junior-Se nior
High,
Mr s .
Dla"" Callin of Fenton High
School , and J ack Graha m of
SIU; the banquet address by
Dean Olive r J . Caldwell oflhe
SIU Division of Int e rnatio nal
Services;
and a Saturday
morni ng address. " Co mmuni -

He will illustr at e

and ex plain t he bas iC princ i-

ples [hat aid t he p r ocess of

r emembe ring.
A graduate of No n heast e rn

Univ e r s it y School of Law and
of Eme r son Coll ege , We rm ont
has had 30 years of experience
in educat ion and com munication.

~

SIU Student Killed
In AutolAccident

An SIU s tude nt and hi s fathe r were lcIlIed In a headon auto collision near Humboldt, m., the Monday before
T hank s giving break.
Randolph Hahlbeck, 19 , and
hi s father. Donald E. Hahl·
beck, 45, of Rantoul , and two
other persons we re kil led in
the accident.
Hatllbeck, a founh quaner
freshman, listed his major
as e ngineering technology. He
was still en rolled In general
studies.
The two other victim s in
the c rash were r ecent graduates of Easte rn Dltnois Unive r s ity in Charleston. They
we r e both teachers in the
Arcola school district.

Included in the English Department' s s pace. Graduate
and teaching assista nts r e main on the third floor of Old
Main.
Re moval of (he old Industrial Education and Student
Affairs barracks clusters will
complete site-clearing for a
ne w Central Administration
and Services Building, slated
to go out for bids this winter.
The Industrial Education
shops haxe been move d to the
ground floor of Pulliam Hall's
industrial education wing.
Student Affairs moved earlier this year to the Was hing ton Square dor mitories on S.
Washingto n.
In other space c hanges, the
second floor of the Good Luck
Glove Co. building onS. Washingto n, under lease by Stu,
. has bee n assigned to the School
of Fine Ans for an laboratories a nd a dance rehearsai
hall.
The first floor of Do yle
Dormitory. adjoining the old
Baptist Fou ndation, has been
assig ned to the Department
of Foreign Lang uages for office e-ipan sion.
The Safety Center is scheduled to move soon from a
house on E. Grand to remodeled quarters in the But le r Building so u[h of the Physical Plant offices .
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BOA TS AREN'T

17'

SOUT H

illiN OIS

THE ONLY ICEBREAKER

Kon ik ofl t~ Give Paper
A re sea r ch s tud y by Mark
Konikoff of Tro y, N. Y. ,
gradu ate s rudent in zoology
at SIL', will be presented at
[he annua l Midwest Fish and
Wi ldlife Conference in Madi s on , Wi s .. Dec . 10- 13.
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CHRISTMAS
TREE
STAND
Ho. 12

All it takes to melt the biggest berg is an urbanely confident
:~~!~dcoi:~;t:~':~':~d~:~t~a;~o:i~~ ;c!i~::t~ acr:sr:
suring you of an immaculate fit throul.h thei, inner COliStruC.
t ion and hand tailoriltg. Becouse we have collected ,,",Iy
every plausible ~bi"ation af colO', Ityle, ~ttem. size, anti
p.rice. you can 1M s.,e of finding precis ely what you want. ,
We look forward to'-<hr istenin g you .
.

From just $29.95

s 1 97
WHILE THEY LAST

WRAPPING
PAPER
6 ROLLS.ASSORTED COLORS
Reg . Value

$1.27

9ge
811 So. IIlin~is

. J".t

QUANTITIES
A WEEK

'::':"'ov~.ber :28..:''167..

Meetings,

"The C r eative Person"
7 p .m .
program will feature a story
Experiment : "Closeup o f
about Robert Bu rl e Marx today
Ma rs: ·~·
at 9 p.m. on W5 IU- TV, Channel
8.
8 p. m .
Other programs:
Passport 8: "Cur se of Macumba ...
4:30 p . m.
What's New: .. All About
Animals."
8:30 p.m .
Th e French... Chef: "Mous5 p.m .
saka and Pa~toui ll e."
The Friendly Giant: "The

Basketball
Scheduled

Chemical Society Picks
4 Officers from SIU
Fo ur me mber s of the SIU
Department of Che mist r y have
been elected offi cers of
so uthern Illinois sectionofthe
American Che m ic al Soc iety.
A. L. Cas k ey repl aces
Donald Froemsdorf of So utheas t Misso uri Sta te as secti on
c hairman
and
R.F.
Trimble was named c hair man-elecr. Also e lec ted were
George Brown, sec r etary, and
J .H. Hall. treasurer.
The so uthe rn Illinois sec ti on covers (he state area
south of Urbana.

~
~

Cow Who Fell in th e Canal."
9:30 p.m.

6 p. m .
Big Picture:
BUilds."

"A

6:30 p.m.
Book
Beat:
Spivak."

"John

Biography: "Joseph Goe bbels."

Nation

L.

10. p.m.
The David Susskin d Show.

ENDS TONIGHT!
TONITE'S SCHEDULE
"MASSACRE" AT 7 P.M.
AND

' ~URDER "

A rcheological Digging Plans
lJ~

To

8:40 P.M.

.CUI

;---....

Discussed on Radio

JI~~~------------------ ~~
;~

Professor Atkinson of Car- 3: 10 p.m .
dicc Univ e rsit y will be feaConce rt Hall: Shost akotured
W5lU (FM) at 7 p. m .
vlt ch's Symphony No. 10;
today describing the arWalton's Concerto for
Violoncell o and Orchestra ;
c haeo logical e xc avation he is
planning in Britain .
Mitchell 's Ke nt ucky Mountain Portraits; Gershwi n's
Other prog r ams:
Porgy and Bess and Elgar' 6
Pomp and Circumst ance .
8:37 a.m.
Business Review: The shift 7:45 p.m .
of pr oduction centers.
"The
P ersonalit y
and
Leisure" Part
II-Dr.
Martin.
10 a.m.
Pop Conce n: Light classical and popular music 10:30 p.m .
played in conce rt s t yle .
News Repon.

.-

on

r--;:~~='-~~========~=====~,

CARBONDALE

COI u"51i ~ 1 U'-I S P· t;t" \

SIDNEY POITIER
"TO SIR, WlTH..L1IvE"
c
.~

.a"l S Cl lil l l S

P~OIlllC IIO~

0'

l[CHNICOlOR '

MR .B!G

I

2: 10 - 4:20 . 6:25 - 8: 30

NOW PLAYING

This is your chance,
Student #7026941.
Drink Sprite and be
somebody.
Take heart . Take a dllDe .
Then take a bo~tle of Sprite
from the nearest pop
t'Ia c hine .
Suddenlj it's in
you r hand
Cold .
Biting. Tart and
t 'l.ng ll.!1 g . You
cackle fief'ld i
and rub you·
to:;tJth3 r . (You
sh:luld ; they're
p l'obably chill ed
th~ bone I)y :lOw.)
You tear off to a

LAST TIMES TODAY
AND TOMORROW
SHOW TIMES .

STARTS THURSDAY

EUZABETH-TAYLDR
MARLDN BRANDO

your

WE WASH ALL FRUITS
APPLES

Red , Golden Deli ci ous ,
Winesaps, & Jonathans

FRUIT .JAMS
HONEY
Comb or eXTracted

SWEET APPLE CIDER
Good for all occasions

PUMPKINS
1 free with each 4 dollar
purchase

GIFT PACKAGES OF FRUIT
Shipped to any 5tate in
the union except Californi

McGUIRES
FRUII .
FARM
MART
OPEN DAILY
only 8 Mil es South of C' dole- Rt. Sl

.•-

Feature on Robert B. Marx "
Tops Evening TV Schedule

Activities

Presidents'
Scholars
will
meet at 7:45 p.m . today at
8_07 So. Oakla nd.
The Illi nois Federation of Wo men's C lubs will meet from
9 a . m. [Q 5 p.m. in Ballroom
A of the Un iversity Center.
Department of Psychology will
meet at I p. m. in the Se mi nar Room of the Ag ri cultu re
Buildjng.
The FF A Collegiate C hapter
will ins tall new me mber s at
7 :30 p.m . in Room 2250fthe
Agricu lture Building.
APB Development Committee
will meet at 5 p. m. in Room
B of the Urn ve r sity Center.
Sailing C lub will meet from 6
to 8 p.m. in Roo m B of the
University Ce nte r.
Special Events Committee will
meet at 6:30 p.m. in Room C
of the University Center.
Educational
and
Cultural
Committee will mee t at 9
p.m. in Room C of the Uni versity Center.
Inter national Relation s Club
will m eet from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
in Room E ot tne u nivers ity
Cemer.
Recreation Co mmitte e will
mee t fro m 9 [Q 10 p.m. in
Room £. of the University
Center.
SIU varsity basketball team
will play the fr eshman s quad
at 8 p.m. in the Arena .
The Pre-Medica l and PreDental Society will meet in
the Life Scie nce Auditorium
at 8 p.m. to hear a lecture
by Dr. John P. Goff who will
spea k on
"The Medical
Field of Inte rnal Medicine ."
The pubhc is inv it ed.

,Py-''3

DAILY 'EGYPflAIl

And then ? And then? And then you unleash it.
SPRITE! It fiz zes ! It roars! It bubb:~s with
good cheer!
Heads turn . Whisp e rings.
"Who's that strange ly
fasc inating student with the arch smile. And "hat'~
in that curious green bott le t~at's .Ilak:' ng suc h
a racket?"
And you' ve arrived! The cii:;,~inct ivl: tCls1..e ar.d
ebullient character of Sprite has set you apart.
You ' re somebody. uh ... uh , whoever-you-are .

•

SPRITE SO TART ANQ
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN ' T
KEEP IT QUIET

,·· .. t ··.··,·..·,,·,.. ,··... •·•·

In the loosest sense he Is her husband, ..
and In the loosest way she Is his. wife!

t_

BRWl KEITH JULIE HARRIS

.oili.5ilJ<·p;_·rm~

_,_ ,.Cllll'lllH IOITIIR.roIiJOYSIIlI--~_"
_
_ '-AIIrS
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Daity Egyptian Editorials

Postal Changes
With the Christmas season in sight, the U.s.
Post Office is in a frenzy With the prospec t of
transponing hundreds of millions of Noel
greetings to hundreds of millions of people.
Tile POSt Office needs help. Yet why have we
taken for granted that the postal service must
be a government monopol y?
Presently, a federal law prohibits private
enterprises from competi ng wtch che U. S.
POSt Office, although private persons ma y
provide mail serVice, but only if che leeters
also carry U. S. stamps. A simple act from
Congress could repeal thls,law.
The argument is that po vate firms would
concentrate on delivery of first-class mail
and especially urban delivery-on whlc'h the
Post Office makes a sQbstantial profit-while
leaVing to the POSt Office the junk mail on
which it loses mone y.
Users of first-class mail are now being
overcharged to subsidize the disuibution of
of this junk mail, JUSt as local delivery subsidizes mail for temote areas. Even now,
prices are due to change soon on postage
rates-six cents for a leeter first class, 10
cents for air mail.
Competition, even for a government agency,
would benefit the general public. The existing system would have to allow the improvements that competicion would bring.
However, the general public has no effective lobby. The biggest obstacle to introducing competlcion is a lack of i magination.
Some genius must now come up With some
unfettered e nterprise to lift the strain 'and
monopoly of the U. S. POSt Office. The time
has come to reshape tbe postal legislation.
How about next Christmas as a deadline for
these changes?
Margaret Perez

Misplaced
Emphasis
To the Editor:
In bis "Opejl Letter" (KA,
l"0vember 9( i967) studsnt body
president Lenzi seemed to feel that
tbe problems at Southerri'r evolve
around the .u administrators of this
University, President Delyte Morris in particular. (who) are inherently too conservative and too
separated from the challenge the
University faces to meet current
demands and needs:'
It is apparent from his • 'Open
Letter" that Mr. Lenzi has much
to learn abouta:'esponslble and amateur journalism. Does tbe University really subject Its student body
to " terroris}ll7·' Is SIU really " as
far from a/ democracy as one can
conceive?" Must all s tudents
really "be wlillng to perform acts
which can interfere with tbe
orderly working process of the
University?"

Letters to the Editor:

Fraternal Death?

Red Tape Cut
Hats off to one SIU administrator who has
made a positive effort to funher cbe higber
education of two local collegiates.
Roben W. MacVicar, vice presidenc of academic affairs, was confronted on the telephone
Thanksgiving Day by two students who complained there was no place open on campus
for studying. MacVicar disregarded the normal cbannels of red tape, phoned the Security
Office and an hour later the Home Economics
Building Lounge was opened for the two schoiars.
Which only goes to show one thing: At least
two students will graduate from Southe rn having experienced the niceties of the studentadministraCOr relationship.
Carl C aurtnie r

Letters Welcome
The Dally Egyptian solicits letters to the
editor. Any subject ma y be discussed. However, letters sbould be brief, nor more than
200 words or about one and a half cypewritten
pages, double spaced, will be accepted.
All lecters mus t be signed, including
writer's address and, if poSSible, relepbone
number. Tbe editors r ese rve the right to
apply routine editing procedures to make the
contributions conform to the law, decency
and space.

To the Editor:
It Is the objective of this letter
to bring fonb a comprehensive
observation of SIU's administrative
policy regarding the
sorority and fraternity situation.
The
fundamental
problem in
evalUation of the present poIJcy
stem s from the c rux of tbe most
basic problem in the system itself. It Is difficult to take an obJective look at a siruation when
the university community. Greeks
inclusive, is not aware of what the
administration's basic policy is at
SIU.
The administration has long been
prom ising the organizations on
Small Group Housing a fundamental. desirable behaVior-pattern policy. The adm inistratlon has
obviously been establlshing absolute, nonfluid , temporary r e-

strictions designed to equalize an
1m mediate situation rather than
de'(eloping
a direct long-term
basic pollcy.
We must not condemn the administration entirely as it is common knowledge that the Greek
situation has been under study. It
should be noted that the entire
tonnation of "Greek Row" was
an e~riment originated in 1955.
The 'experiment" was observed
until spring quaner of 1966 at
which time an official committee
was set up to explore the situation.
« fter another year of evaluation by the committee. ~ working
pian was submitted to the administration. The administration
rather promptly establlshed one
more llst of absolute, intangible
rules the Greeks are forced to
follow in this next year of evaluation.
One finds himself pondering the
rather obvious possibility that the
administration's intention is to
restrict the fraternities and sororities out of existence. No organization can
fUnction successMly if its freedom of change,
self-gul\1ance, and self-betterment
is drastically restricted. Without
an overall policy state ment relevent to the "Greek System" the
organizations are assured of a
slow, quiet death. If this is the
University's intention. let it be
known.
Lewis Ostenn an

"Daily Trivia"
To the Editor:
We have long been interested
in the Daily Egyptian for Its unique
layout and style. Your publication
serves as a "fine" example for
study by journalism classes, not
here at SIU but also
only
nationally. The Egyptian Is unparalleled in it. want of criticism.
We were especially interested
in your latest bit of "front page
news," concerning the "criminal
act" of one William Moffett. Bill
Moffett Is a jaywalker! We feel
that jaywalking should "obviously·'
be exposed to the public. We are
sure that this case wUI serve as
fair warning to all would-be jaywalkers.
We also feel that the subjugation of trivial atticles on racial
prejudice in our elections and the
abollsbment of the loyalty oath
to secondary space in your paper
is in keeping with the quality of the
EgypciaD.
Your simplification about Bill
Moffett's character was also quite
interesting to UB. We "hope" that
you have attained your goal of
convincing your readers that aucb
acdvlttes as JaywaD::lng are" directly connected with clvU <1111obed.ience and _~s to oftrdlrow the goyernment.
Keep up the "good" wom;
.

"Nelton., Mayor Lincbay'6 Leh That in the
Driveway Again!"

.' "

;

.• ..:. {
,' ,

Dale arou.I

Room for Tyranny
To the Editor:
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat
article UNo Room on 'Campus for
Tyranoy' · reprinted in Tuesday's
Dally Egyptian contains a particularly ironic indictment of Ray
Lenzi" s effon. as student body
president.
If the author feels that the de sire for student repsonsibillty in
educatiOn as manifested in the
call for autbority in social reguJadon, curriculum organization
IUId the use of fUll!ls is an atti.tude apPropriate to tiJldergannen, be must believe that only
pre-iIChoolera could want to be
...ac!lers or educational. admlnl-

.aators.

Gall( BalIil.. -

:-:

. .Ann GUes

Perhaps Lenzi and his •• student
power movement" might be more
successful if it were to undertake a
program to make improvements in
tbe student body and leave administration to the more competent and
responsible administrators. Would
not the S I U environment be improved if students were co place
a greater emphasis on academic
achievement and less on motor
vehicles, off-campus housing,
drugs, under -age drinking and
petty crime ?
How abou[ it, President Lenzi ?
Le t's de al with the big problems
first. Ie may be true that "students have no power or dignity."
But dignity c annot be demanded or
bes[Owed, .. it is earned.
WilHam O. Dwyer

Childish Th.eatrics
/
To the Editor:
On Nov. 15, tbe nonbem encrance Co the srudent union was
again the scene of a non - violent,
non - verbal, non-senSical demonstratlo!': "A Silent Vigil for Peace
in Viemam." I am nO( aiming this.
writing to you as a grouP. that
would lead only to an endless
parade of vituperative editorials.
but rather to that proud father
who saw fit to bring his small
child to see daddy at his best.
I sho uldn't have ro re mind many
that Wednes day was a cold day
with blustery winds. When 1 passed
and saw the child held high by
{he father like just another poster,
I was more than a little angry.
The child looked frozen, his face
was reddened and his nose was
running. But daddy was proud!
Now I say to you, why not let
your group's ideas stand upon
me rit rather than "'resoning to
a cheap, irresponsible theatrical
uick to gain empathy? After seeing the child, the feeling toward
you and your group could hardiy
be described as sympathetic.
I ask, for the child's sake. for
you to search 1nto that evidently
diminutive sense of responsibility
you possess and ~e If you can't
see your way clear to spend a llttle
of that money you're saving from
not getting haircuts and not buying razor blades to purchase the
services of a babysitter. Leave
the ch!ldat home--_'ve gotenouRh
crybabies on this campus.
W. F. Montfon
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Ruggerd SIU Foresters Show Mettle

DO UG SOULES

WON THE ONE MAN BUCKING COMPETITION IN I : 30 . 9 MINUTES

Photos by Norman Boettcher

FOURTH PLACE I N PULP
STI C K THROW WENT TO
RUSS

SI (}\' s Forestry C lub
members co mp e ted
re ce nl1y with a number of othe r groups at the
Lit ll e Grassy facilit y. Th ese ph otos sh ow a

EL .~M

/

of the SIU participants who look part
in s uch activities as sawi ng, c hoppin g, pol e

f E' Yo

climbing ,
spitting .

pol t"

thro wi ng

and

lobacco

j ui ce

STAND BA C K !
JOHN DICKSON WINS SECOND

PL.~ CE

I N 1: 8 .7

JOli N D I C K SON

3RD PL .\ CE TOB.\CCO SPITTER

· Pa,.6
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Actilv ities
I
...
S. I. U. vs . Sam Houston Stote (Basketboll Home)
Gymnast ics-Midwest Open Championship s at
Ch icavo
2 S. I.U . vs. MacMurraY College (Basketboll Home)
2-10 SEASON OF HOLlDA"YS
2 Mov ie- Lolita (Dav is)
3 Cel ebrity Seri es (Hello Doll y)
4 S. I.U. vs. Un ivers ity of Iowa (Basketball Awuy)
7 Movie.Secrets of Life (Morris)
8 Movie-Lord Jim (Furr)
.J
9 Gymnastics- Iowa Ope n at Aowa
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Santa may be late this year. With a he lper
around like ' this month's Femme Fatale ,
sophomore Pat Wenzel of Mt. Prospect, all
those Iinle elves ma y not exactly be keeping
thei r eyes on their work . Pat 's a De lta Zeta:
She 's a 5' 7" blonde who is majoring in journalism and advertisi ng. Maybe to he lp sell
more Ch ri stmas goodies and put Santa's works hop a little fu rthe r beh ind .
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For December
9 S.I.U . vs . Arizona State University (Basketball
Home)
11·16 FINAL EXAM WEEK
16 S.I.U. vs. University of Arizona (Basketball
Home)
16 Gymnastics·University of Illinois at Champaign
17 Christmas Break
18·19 WRESTLING· OKLAHOMA STATE TOURNEY
21·22 BASKETBALL·SUN CARNIVAL TOURNAMENT
26·30 GYMNASTICS·USGF EASTERN CLINIC
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Greece Agrees to Turkish Demands
ANKARA Turkey (AP)A political leader emerged
from a meeting With Premier
Suleyman Demlrel Monday and
sajd Greece bad accepted Tur_key's baslcdemandslntbeCyprus crisis. He added that
only differences over application of the agreement remain.
!rfan Aksu, cbairman of tbe
New Turkey party, and other
opposition leaders met with
Demlrel during a recess in
a Cabinet meeting called to
discuss the latest Greek proposals. Demirel had called
in all opposition leaders to get
a national consensus.
..,ksu said the Greeks had
agreed to the key Turkish demand that Greece Wi thdraw
some 12,000 troops Turkey
claims are stationed on the
Mediterranean island nation in
violation of the Zurich agreement setting up the indepel\dent Cyprus republic in
1960.

Hearing Set
On Colleges
CHICAGO

(AP)

-

The

Citi zens Advisory Committee

of the Ulinois Board of Higher
Education decided Monday to

hold

a

public hearing Dec.

I S o n the question of whi ch
body or bodies sbould govern
propos'ed senior colleges in
Springfield and Chicago.
A special co mmine e of [he
board is seeki ng re commendati ons on governance from

the citizens com m1[cee, an advisor y committee o f college
preside nts and an advisory
commiuee of faculty members.
The advisory commiuees
will s ubm it their recommendations to [he special co mmit-

tee Dec. L8. The speciaL comm ittee, in turn, will submit
it s r eco mm e ndation to the
board Jan. 10 at wh ich time
a deciSion could be announced.
The governing bodies now
functioning are (he t ru stees
of the Unive r sity of Illinois,
the trustees of Southern Illinois Universit y, the Board of
Rege nt s . [he Board of Gover nor s and the Junior College
Board.
The Unive rsity of Illinoi S
and SIU trustees govern complex mul ti -pu r]X>se universi t ies while the otber bodies
govern universities or colleges with a mor e limited
scope of offerings.
Both the Springfield and
C hicago senior co lleges will
be tbe commute r typ e , wi th
no dormitori es planned at present.
Masters degrees will
be offer e d in some subjects.
but no doctorates.
William McKnight of
Bloominton, chai rman of the
citizens commiuee, s\1d r e prese ntative s of ~ five
governing bodies, representa t ives of private universiti'e s
in the Chicago ar ea and other
iriterested parties probably
will s pea k at tbe public
hearinQ:.

~ Curt's ~

§

Barber

Shop

§

"The Sign of perfect
hair grooming"
~u~81~ Shoppin ~ C~t~r

~ attack on the
villages and demanded bis
ouster. He !jail been In Athens
Since shonly after the crisis
erupted.
Tbe Latest Greek proposals
were brougbt to Ankara from
Atbens, by President JohnAksu said the Greeks bad son's personal envoy, Cyrus
withdrawn Gen. George Grivas R. Vance.
from Cyprus.
The Turks
He prepared to return to
blamed Grivas, a Greek who
commands the Cypriot armed At~ns carrnnJ{ Turkish an-

Greece agreed to pay compensation for tbe 25 Turkish
Cypriots l:iUed Nov. 15 In
flgbting wltb Greek Cypriot
forces at two vtllages, Aksu
added. This battle brought
on the latest crisis.

forces, for

swers to the latest Greek propossls. Vance was completing
his third round trip between
the two capitals In five sleepleBS days and nights of mediating.

_Informed officials say the
disagreements which remain
are a matter of face-saving

and timing.

Tbe substance

of the diplomatic negotiations
are being kept secret. How-

ever It Is believed tbe remalnlng Issues are:
-Will Greece begin withdrawing tbe trOOPS on Cyprus
first or will Turkey mue a
gesture to ease Its powerful
threat to Invade Cyprus.
-How long a period will
be allowed Greece to withdraw
its uoops from Cyprus.
Turkey bas Insisted aU
along thatl Greece make the
first move.

For World Bank Post

McNamara Reported Resi.g ning
months .
According to the fec tl y marve lo us appointment
WASHINGTON
(AP)
Defense Secretary Robert S. Post, a long-time friend of the and I'm very happy about It."
McNamara has been nom i- McNamara famil y said, "He's
The first news of the seRated by President Johnson [Q been wanting to leave for so lection - -which has been ru become the...next . President long.
And he needs it. too. mored in financial circles
of the WorLd' Bank,"the Wash- He's dead. "
since Se ptember--wa s pubIngton Post 'sdd Monday night.
lished Monday in the London
That McNamara ha s now
The nomination was s ub Financial lj'imes on the basis
finally decided to move on wa s
of informa.rion s upplied by a
mined to the bank's 20
confirmed by sources within World Bank director. McNadirectors at an informal meetinte rnational financial
ing Last week, the pajJe'r added. the
the 1 n t ern a t ion a I finanNei ther the White House nor cial comm unic y, the Post rethe Pentagon wo uld confir m ported. adding that o ne of the
that lvU:Namara is o n hi s way World Bank' s director s said
o ut and would not co mment the nomination wa s s ubm itted
o n the report that Texas Gov. last week by Livingston Mer John Connally may s ucceed chant, United States r epresen McNamara in the Defense De- tative o n the bank board .
partment.
Merchant earlier had tO ld
If it is approved as ex pected by the Bank's 106 me m - The Associated Press that "It
a matter I can dis ber nations , McNamara pro- ci sussnot
. •,
bably will begin his new career early next year, The
"It was s ubmitted," the
POSt said.
Post so ur ce said, "as the final
Connall y, however , fl at ly c hoice of the United Sta tes .
denied the r epo rt Monday Othe r names ha d been connight, saying, "the re is not s idered e arlier but McNamara
J. \\'h.tt\:t math m::jor d uitt~ with
a word of truth in it," The was the one decided upon."
~~~i~~ftlh:t:B?~:~:f'r ~:;tt~'~t'C "?
Post reported.
McNamara's d epa rtur e
Eugene R _ Black, a former
It was a h'rrifk huy.
fro m the Johnson administra - World Bank president. com !i on has been rumo r ed (nr _ me nted: " I think it's a per-

mara, said the London paper,
was chose n over several other
possible nominees including

David Rockefeller of tbe Chase
Manhattan Bank, David Bell,
former administrator ()f the

Age n!,) ' for InternationaL DeveLopment, and C. Douglas
Dillon, former Secretary of
the Tr eas ury.

2 . TbHt\ II·h at Wlll sa id a bout the
.. pt·lunlqfl~ outfit ~'Ot' bought
l a~tw'Tk _

L, .. lt'n -t h at W it."
IItMk,·d down .'j(}f.

"Collegians of America,

ARISE!!!
1. ,t,t,d tilt' l ·o l. d"T (-).!).!~?

~_;\ u

(".uu lt! ""u rduw 1: .1"",,'11
I, ,, th':!ltln.· of nllt ':'

Fly Ozark Youth Fare at 1/3 off!"
With an Ozark Yout h 1.0. Ca rd- , you can turn travel
t ime into a~· ltbme t ime - fl~ at 'h off reg ular fa re!
For your Youth 1.0, Card application form, write
Ozark Ai r lines, lambert Field , St. louis . Mo. 63145 .
(Travel under plan not appl icable during ma jor holi day periods _)
- Card costs $10 _ You must be under 22 to be eligible.

go-getters go

OZARK

you',t' alw;!)lo hwk...
Innk at tl,,· bu y, T gt't!

wond",
Bltl

\ ' 011 W;lIIt a ~ouJ ht,,-, why dOIl-'
yo;t luol.; iltl n L',-in).! 1n~ur,t~~'I ' IrllllJ
E fluit.thlc? At o ur :tg,· tlw l'O ~t b
low. , tlld ~·u u gl'l ~ol id prut,-,:Iiurt
t lll W Ih_L ' nlll l irtltt·~ tu l'un ' r lottr Lttmh'
I.Lh'r whtoll you gl't Itl.l1'ri,"1. 'l'ltb
.
a nit:l.' nl"loll'gg Whl'lI rou rd in'_

5 . 1/

I'll takc , two!
I~ur iltfunll,tti"ll ;'\.I>t~t . Ll du.l!. I II~ttr'III" - . ...... . TIlt' ~':I an frulU E(\~lit;thlt._
I-or t'a r, "., f! PpurI 11lltl!," ,.t 1-.flllll"ltl, -, ,~'. - ~u llr I'lal'-I1I, ·ltt 0/ n~' r . nr
writ,· : J.lIlt' ·, L .\ Iuri,·, ·, \I.Ut,lg, ·r , C"II" g, ' EmplnYIII, ·ItI .

The EQuIT~BU: life Assurance Society of the United States
II ..",, · Uffic~· . IZ"' ~ A,,· . .. I 1... · """''''' '' ' .... -" \ .. rlo;. S . \'. IOUI !cI
, \>1 £,/,,,,10,1,,, ,,/1,,,1/'.1 I-: III/'/"!I, ·r. ,\I ,..
, E'I,,;I .. I>I, · Hlfi7
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I ON'CAMPUS JOB INTERVIEWS IDaniel Cole Joins Two-Ye-~r
The following are on-campus job Interviews
scheduled at University Placement Services
for the r e mainder of fall quaner, 1967 , For
appointments and additional information. interested stUdents may phone 45~2391 or stop
by the Placement Office locate d at 5 11 South
Graham, College Square , Building B.

November 30, 1967
UNIV AC, Div. of Sperry Rand Corp. : Com puter Sal es.
TH E P ILLSBURY CO., St. Loui s, Mo. : Sales
Mechandisers.
LEO A. DALY CO.: Engin ee r s (Architectural, Mechanical, Civil, and El ectrical !.
Locations throughout the country and Hong
Kong, B.C. C. Hom e Office: Omaha, Nebr.
RADIO CORP. OF AMERICA: Computer Marketing Program, Initial training session in
Cherry Hill New J e r sey, followed by onthe-job assignments in various l ocations
In East and Midwest. Degree in Engineering, Physics . Math. Business Admin istr ation and all an maJo r s .
SE ARS, ROEBUCK & CO. : Data Processing,
Management. and ACCOunting training program s. Location in major cities and town s
In all 50 states plus uriits abroad.
GRA Y, HUNTER, STENN & CO.. Marion, m.:
CPA firm seeking accountants.
December 4. 1967

November 28, 1967
NORTH KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, Public
Schools: All areas.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI, Cit y Schools: Sr ,H igh
Mathematics, Bus iness Ed./Dist. Ed. ,
English, Home EconomiCS, An. Fre nch!
Spanish, All e l ementary grade s , all special
education areas.
FIRESTONE TlRE& RUBBER CO.: Corporate
recruitinp; for Auditors, Chemists , Ac·councants. Production Supervis ion, Indu strial Engineers, Mechanical Engineers,
Electrical Enginee r s, Sales Manageme nt.
and Retre ad Production Manage ment.
GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION:
Corporate recruiting for Chemistry, Business Administration. Accounting, and Liberal Ans majors for positions in Research & Development, Production Management, Accounting and Sales.
FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO. :
Ad ministrative Management Trainee Program and Data Processlng-Programmer/
Systems Analyst Trainee Program. All
positions are in the Home Office, Springfield, minols.

EQUITA'BL E LIFE ASSURANC E SOCIETY
OF U.S. : Throughout United StateS- Acruarial Scfence. Insurance Operations. Investments. Recruiting. Syste m s &. Operation s Research.
PACKAGING CO RP . OF AME RI CA: Midwest Location s. Industrial Sales Trainees. Production Management T r ainees,
Accountants. and Personnel &. Industrial
Relations trainees .
HEA TH SURVEY CONSULTANTS, INC., Wellesley Hills, Mass.: Forestry, Agronomy,
Horticulture, and other related plant science majors.
CHICAGO, n..LINOIS, City Schools:
All
elementary grade l evels. all secondary
subject areas. and all special education
areas.
CARMI. ILLINOIS, Schools: Special Education areas.
December 5, 1967

November 29, 1967
CORNING GLASS WORKS, Coming, New
York: Engineers.
n..LINOIS DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL,
Springfield, m.: All majors for variety of
positions wI\h State of lllInols.
ARMY-AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE,
Dallas, Texas: Architectural positions to
relocate in Dallas, Texas, and eventually
be transferred t o Europe. Asia. or HaWaii.
SARKES TARZIAN, INC., Bloomington, Indiana:
Accounting. ElectroniC Engineers .
Chemists, T~hnjca1 lliustrator. Electronic Technicians, Draftsmen. and Me chanical Engineers.
Also inte rested in
journalism and radio-tv m aJo rs.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, Iowa:
Sales. service, m arketing, and accounting.
MARATHON On.. COMPANY, Ohio: Accounting Electronic Data Processing. General
Business and Marketing and Sales.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY, St. Louis, MiSSOUri: Sales Trainees.
J.I. CASE CO., BurllngtoD, Iowa: Mechanical Engineering majors t o utUize In proJect e ngineering, etc ..
December 6, 1967

Highway-Civil Tech Program
Danie l N. Cote ha s been
named assista nt pr ofessor in
a new two-year highway and
civil technology prog r a m at
[he STU Vocatio na 1- Tec hni cal
In stitute .
Appointment of COte , 37.
wa s co nf irmed by the University Board of T ru stees
at its November meet ing.
Co te ca me [Q SIU from Ral eigh. N.C . • where he wa s head
of e ngineeri ng te c hno logies at
W. W. Holding Technical In stitute.
He wa s previo us l y
e mplo ye d a s a sani tary en gineer with the Norfh Ca r olina Board of Healt h and as
in s tru cto r at Nort h Carolina
State Unive r s ity.
A native of Champaign, Ill "
he re ceived the bachelor

science in c ivil e ngineering
from Duke Cniversity and the
master of science in Civil
engineer ing fr om Non h Carolina State Un ive r s ity .
He
se rve d twO year s in the L'. S.
Army,
Cote is mar ried to t he
fo rm er Jo Ann Ke lly of Sagi The y have five
naw. Mi c h.
c hildre n; Danie l Jr .. Dav id M . •
Kelly Ann. Br-idget Mary and
Meghan Kyle.
The hi ghw ay a nd c ivil tech nology program was ins titU[ed
a t VTI thi s fall [Q t r ai n tech nicians with relatively wide
backgro unds rat h e r t ha n
s pecialists in a s ingle subject
s uch as s urveyi ng o r material s
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GET 'EM HERE

The University look Store
University Center

Every collegian needs this
basic natural shoulder suit

UNIVERSITY OF n..LINOIS, Accounting Dept.,
Urbana, n1. : All technical are a s who are
Inte rested In obtaining an M.S. In Accountinp; Scienc e.
(two-year program).

Biochemist to Speak
At Sig ma Xi Lecture
Univer s ity of Pennsylvania
biochemist Be rton Press man
will speak at SIU today in the
first of tbe year' s public lect ures sponsored by the S[U
chapter of Sigma Xi.
Sigma Xi is a nat ional society of professional and r e search scientists and number s
140 members on the SIU cam pus.
Pressman will speak
o n "The Mode of Action of
Transport Mediat ing Antibiotics" at 8 p.m . at the
Studio Theater, Pulliam Hall .

Salad oil

SOLVE THE PROBLEM!

Plain dirt
Oil

Subscribe today to
The Daily Egyptian

Tomato

sauce

Soda
Put us on the spot -- and we ' ll remove it
30 lb. wash

SOC

Sib, cleaning $2 .00

$6 omJ tb. sUDscription coupon b./ow will del iver
Tb e DDily Egyptian to your mailbox 10, a y"'. D...
/iv.red th. Jvy 01 pulJication in Cat60nJo/ •.
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SIU, Carbondale, III. 62901

presents the Princeton in a blend
of Dacro,r, worsted
The suit for all occasions authentically styled in the
best Ivy league tradition. Tailored 01 two wrinkle-resistant
fabrics: a hopsack 0155% Dacron. 45% Worsted or the

exciting new Cavalry Twill of 70% Dacron . 30% Worsted

in the newest fall shades ... the Princeton is beautifully
detailed with University SeaJ's specia l eye for fashion.
3·buHon jacket with hook vent back . .A.nd authenttc ivy
vest . See it at you r favorite store today .

Only

560.
·T.M . • f D,,"-t
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"Hoffman" Opera Cast Named
For Production in February
Marjo r ie L awren ce , SIU re s earch professor, has announced the cast f o r the full -

s cale production of the opera,
u Tales of Hoffman , o. to be
prese nted in Fe bruary.
Miss Lawre nce will direct
the ope ra and her associate
dire ctor will be William Taylo r , with s tage
d ir ectio n
handle d by Da rwin Payne and
c os tumes

by Ri chard Bo ss .

He rbert Lev in so n, condu cto r
of the Southe rn Ill inois Symwi ll condu c t the music.

Ma jor r oles will be s ung
by Linda Spark s of West
F r a n k f o r t ; Sandr a Si rHe n drey. Evansville, Ind. ; Rae sche lle Po tter, G ulf po rt,
Miss . ; Glo ria Barr ing er ,
Hunte r s ville ,
N.C .;
Peggy
Pa rk inso n, Ce ntralia; Pa me l a
San abria, Wilme tte ; J ud ith Al bre c ht , Edwards ville ; J e r e m y
Dawe . Mar ion; J e ffr e y Trox ler, Bir mi ngha m, Al a. ; David
Tho m a \ Carbo nd a le ; Vinte, Chica go;
Ho me wood;

Hunting ...
EVIDENCE OF I N TERN ATIONAL FRIENDSHIP-Pro£' and Mr s. N e lson Bo s sing of

Si ll ' S Co ll e ge of E du c ation receive hundre d s
of

C hristmas

CJlrds

fo nn e r s tud e nlS all

eac h :ye ar

ove r th e

from th eir

For Something
Different!

C hristmas still a monUt off. ,ree ting c ard s
hav e bee n pouring into th ei r hom e , T hi s ye al
th e Bo ss in gs exp ec t to hav e more th an 1. 000
c ard s from th eir friend s ,

Have steak,
coleslaw, & fries

world . With

Be friend S I U Fore ig n S tud e nt s

only $1.35/ at

Couple Fosters Good Will
Ime r na tional s wdems at SIU
sa y Prof. a nd Mr s . Ne l son L.
Bo ssi ng are tWo of the ir favor i te Ame ri cans, bO[ h as hosts
and fri e nds .

Mr. Robert's
713 S. Universily--- for delivery 549-6312

MOTOROLA®

BOSSing, Visiting profe sso r
of e ducation at SIU, a nd his
wi fe ha ve bef riended st udents
from foreign lands si nce their
own schoo l da ys . But not until
19 51, t he ye ar wh e n Bos s i ng
we nt on an official mi ssio n to
J apa n a s an e ducationa l ad Vi se r . did the Bos sings begi n
to e nl a r ge thei r CO nta Cl S wi th
stude nts f r om a ll pa rt s of th e
world.

MATCHED SOLID STATE
MODULAR SOUND SYSTEM
Speaker enclosures can be placed up to 36 ft. apart
for wide, true stereo sound separation .

C. b,nf ! otmft. i .nd vinyl with
, !. ,ned W.lnut !!n,sh, spu ~ e,
ucl<Jsu luotlenuloe woodvenUI S co vered wit h dUli ble
scu" -fes,sl.n tv'"yl.nChl lco.1
B,owneoIOI.

Since the n the professor's
home has becom e a ce nt e r for
m olding m utua l unde r st anding
am ong the s tude nt s. With diffe r e nt poli t ica l, rel igious . a nd
ra c ial bac kgr ounds, hostil e or
ho spita ble i n tr ad it io n, t he
stude nt s S it in th ~ dinin g or in
the li vi ng r oo m to eXCha nge
gr eetings as we ll a s ide as.
The Bossi ngs ha ve SIX)fl sor e d a nnua l coo ki e pa r ti es
for inte r na tio na l st ude nt s at
SIU s ince the y came he r e f rom
th e Unive r s it y of Mi nneso ta i n
1962. They e nte rtai n st ude nts
with cook ies ma de from r eci pe s of mor e tha n 30 countr ie s .
"The m a jor purpose of the
pa rti es is not las ting cookies ,
bUl [ 0 br ing s t ude nt s from diffe r e nt pa n s of the wo rld to get he r and to help them to get
acq uainted wi th one a noth er , to
Mr s. Bossing sa id.
Dur ing t he Ch r is t ma s sea son lhe c ouple r e c e ives hundre ds of greet i ng ca r ds in
E ngli sh, Spani sh . C hinese,
J a pa ne se , and oth er languages
from r e membe ri ng fr ie nds .
T he y hav e been please d by
t he s e eVide nces of fr ie nd ship.

50 Wlitts I n s t . nlll n eo u s p e. 1r. pow e r out p ut ~" .. ... II ~ U '" m .. ~ .r pO _' 1

No complicat ed connections, nothing to assemble.
Superlative stereo with just 3 basic units!
~n1io s t al ~ ' a m plifi l'r s y!"tI·m l u h('s 10 bu r n ou t

MOWAT THIS

VALUE PRICE

Le tter s
fr o m
stude nts
clea rl y reve a ling the ir appr e ciation of kindness. thougJltfu l ness , and hospit alit y of t he
hos ts include s uch co mm e nts
a s Hthe inva lua ble oppo rtunity
to meet peo ple fro m m a ny
c ountr ies," and fl for e ver one
of tbe mOSt attract ive me mo rie s i n the United States ."

;11:-<1 all \ play ,

no

~" ,

.

4 s peak Prs: l wo

t wO :1 I.!" , with

•

o n ' r nHwn r k
-t --:-; pc>(>o s t Pr{'o aut u lllli l i('

('rl 1~"' ·

n>C'o rd ('han ":l'r

wi t h I ! " turn ta hll'
• F ea t he r - t ra (" l Oll(> a r m with so lid s tall'
"sep-th r u " c a r lriog ~ and D ia m o nrl ' Sap p hire s t y li

See
MOTOROLA
SOLID S TATE
T A BLE, CLOC K, &
PORTA BLE
RADIOS

Fu ll )'ear G uarant et! o n all pnrl._ A ll compo Jl f ' n/ "~ If rr f/lltlrtln/rrd /or u X£ F I "U . } "£.4./{
o.gain.sl thjUJ.lS in m ain i a l (1 M tDOrkma~hi~. M oto rola I nc.' "~ gllllm n tl'r ('orr rs / r cl' cuh(lngf'

or r~puir of all, .eomponnai p rm7ell dRjullf)t. In nannol uS{'_ Arl"flugcd th rough lL.~ . J.Jflhor crtm "

Now a s unive rsity profess or s , gove rnme nt o~~q.~ s, or
me dical doctors in t\!e!r home
countri es, t he forni~"udents
who were entertained by the
Bossings exte nd their hospitalities to people from America as we ll as from other lands.
:: How we wish It should ~ -!I~__

Ko._ Furnishin.s
309 S. Illinois

=
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Varsity Newcomers 'to Debut Against Frosh
Bark.e r is the bigges t s ur(Continue d f rom poge 12)
prise of thiS e arl y season fo r
Ce nte r Bruce But chko is 6 -7 Hart m an.
"We a ppreciated
a nd the mos t prol ific fres hman Re x ' s ta le nts befo r e , " Hartsco r e r to play for SIU. He m a n said. "' But, his pr ogress
broke seve r al of Wa lt Fra - h a s exceede d o ur ex pec t azier's' scori ng records las t t io ns . He is dete rmine d to
year. He ' s s tre ngthe ned hi s play."
play s ince l ast yea r . but still
Ba cking up the s t an ing five
l acks quickness and dedication
tn pu r s uing the ball , acco rding will be Crai g Taylo r and Bobby
J
ac
k. s on at gu a rd. J uarez Ros(0 Hart m an.
He does , how ever. give t he te a m a pote nt bo r ough at ce nter a nd Jay
sco ring punc h a t the pivO[. Wes tcon , Bill Steppe a nd Howa rd Kee ne at fo rward.
Ha rtm a n e xpla ine d
[ha t
Taylor' s
.. disa ppointing
Bu t chko "nee ds [Q lea rn that
pr ogress " has k.ept hi m from
he's a big boy and can use that
e a r ning a sta rting sJX>t, ac . stze to his advantage . "
co rding to Ha rtm an. " He just
J unior . Will ie Griff in and h as n' t s hown us he want s to
so pho mo r e Re x Ba rke r will pla ya s badl y as Ba r ke r has."
start at gu ard.
Jackson ha s show n s ur pr is G riffin is an o ut sta nding de- i ng progress. Hart m an said
fensive pla yer who, acto rding he will see a lot of actio n thiS
to Hartma n, " bas s hown gr eat year.
i m pr ove me nto ..
Westcott i s a top- notch
"Will ie is the quickest s hoote r . He lack.s quickness
on
de fe nse, but wil1 pro babl y
player I' ve ever coached or
see n," he said. " When he gets see a lot of action . Steppe, anhim se lf organized he' ll com- other sophomore , has been
pa r e with the top pl aye r s we ' ve i mpress ive in ea r ly dr ill s.
had in the past. "
Kee ne is the tra nsfer who

pl ayed for LSU prior to serv - forwar d , and B.J . Tricke y of
ing with tbe Ar me d For ces. Cedar Rapids, la . , and Roge r
His time o ut of organ ized ball Westbrook of Ce ntra lia. at
ha s dulle d the 6-6 fo rward' s guard.
s kil ls , bu t Hartman expec ts a
little expe r ie nce wiH he lp that.
T he fre s hm an line up will be
ta lle r tban the vars ity, thank s
t o the 6 - 10 He ssick , 6- 4 McT he s ta rting fi ve for the Bride and 6-3 Buhs.
fr os h wiU be Mike Hessick of
Ne w Athe ns . a t ce nter , Tom
The fre s hmen are coached
Mc Bride of Hoopeston a nd
Te rry Suhs of Bunker
at by Jim Smelser, who Hanm an

Basketball Tickets
Available Early
T he tlcket offi ce o n the west
s ide of the Ar e na will be ope n
fr om 1 to 4:30 p. m . toda y for
purchase of ,t ic ket s to t he,
varsity - freshm a n basketball
tonight.
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'tl5 S, Honda , Juat ove rhauled, low
mileage . ex . condo Sec Dan, 710
W. College or ca ll 7_7005.
BeSt
offer.
4055

2 male comncls Wimer &: Spring.
Off-campus, c.lose . SI OOIQtr. Cookmg p r lv. CaU 7_5798 aft. 10 p.m .
John.
4036

Brand new, never used.
StU! In plastic cover. Sell for haU.
Call 7- 4334.
BA l 575

'tl2 VW. Best offer. See J oe , apt.
8, 5 1 Dorm o r CaU 6 18-853-4485.

Men , 2 efllcienc.ycontraC18forWlnter
6: Spring QUs. Mecca Donn. Call
457- 2134. Cheap'
4048

RJc.k:enbacker Bass Gullar w. case.
two bass flddJ es . Case and bow for
one.
Priced to sell. Call 4578620.
-4030

Det roit traIler , IOx55. exc . cond.,
beautifw imer . . must sell, Ph. 94457.
4067

Married st udents: 3 r oom apt. for

FOR SALE
Coif clubs.

4(',,,

Volkswagen. 1900 with 15_month old
S375 . 457_8035. So. ~~I~~
1964 Ford Falrlane, 2 dr. , n cyc.
.... UtO exc. condo S9OO. Ca ll 9 _3970,
4033

'til Ford Galx., 4-dr . Cood ures and
new battery. Sell this week S365.
Tele. 4:'7_8 181.
4Ck19

Printing prt'ss-1250 muitil lth. Com pletely overhauled and under AM
service conlraCt.
S 1600 mel..,des
receedlng stacke r and small stock.
Repl y to Box 715. Universit)' Dorms,
700 East College, Carbondale . 04Q.45

Electric guitar.
Great beginners
gwtar. Amp. cord . Besl offtr , 9285 1.
4070

~~~:~el'.

19 59 Ne w Moon tra ilt!r, JOx45 In e x.
condition, gOOd location , S2100. Ph.
9-1894 . 900 E . Park.
4046
MGB 1963 New tra nsmiSSion and
clutch. $1400. CaU 457 _83 14 . 4047
100% human hair, silver blond, full
",Ig with case. C all 9-4 909 alter 5:30

.,'"

.06.

T . V., Folk guitar. 3s ma il lable lamps,
assorted har d & paperback books ,
Folk & Bea tie Albums, and I e lec_
Irlc ciock. Ph. 9-1 548.
4071
'67 Tr. 0, 650cc Triumph.
618-485- 239 1.
Jim Md::oy.
Ie)', IlL

P h.
Ash_
4072

Hon,d.a, 90, 1965 mode l . WlUte . c lean,
E x. buy. Call 9.5229
p.m.
4073

{;opG miles .

4054

1964 IOx50 trai ler. See at H31 Unlv.
Tr . Ct. or call 45 7 ~300.
4074

'61 Renault CaraveUe conv. /hdrp.
$350.
Best off.
CaU Lucky 93 170.
4056

We buy and sell used furnltun. Call
549_1782..
BAI782

1962 Volkswagon Bus, new engine
With warranty. New dres, outstanding.
Marion. 993_2674 (da yl 9935900 (nire).
4062
35 acres With Rock Bluff and a good
4 or 6 rm. modern bouse on BlacktOp East of Cobden. Near new HWy.
51. $1 5,000. PI). 549_3777. 4063
1906 Yamaha Twin 100. Good condit.lon. $200. Call 9- 2783.
4064
' 64 Vet. Stgra., 327.385 , full house.
By appointment, 549-3594 .
4003

:~~:.ca~tg~e23~~os:f~~'r f~nep.~t.c.h:~
as k for the Learning Cemer.

COOst hunte rs! Win model 123 " mag.
Excellent condJtion.
Ca ll 9-4096.

FOR RENT
Uni .... rs / ty~I ~ lonJ r~ l ,.. t4tal ol/
sin,l. unJM,roJUllte
""'It Ii ...
In /. er:-ept.d L hrinfJ C_,.", 0 sir "
controd fo r wft lclt _ ., be fiI.J wi '"
til. OH.C..,u... Housi,tI/ OHlc..

.tvJ.,..,.

Trailer, rwo bedroom..canervUle.
Ph. 985-3077 afte r 5:30 p. m. ..a75
Males, fe m ales to take PyramJd contract for next 2 qt.&., discount . Call
9-3534 Don o r Rich. 4018.
4038

4057

Girl!
Eff. api, Winter &: Spring at
Sl65/term .
U ve Dec . free!
See
Egyptian Sands East, rm. 35 , 4 0~ E .
College.
4065
Large 2 man room, 04 mI. soulhon~ l.
L.B . Hagler, Rt. I, Box 109. 5495066.
4076

r.fund s o n c ancel led ad s .
3 room furnished apt. Couple , no pets .
3 12 W. Oak.
8B I 762

HElP WANTED
Male co llege stude nt to assist handi capped student in daUy ' IiVingactivtties, Winter. Share T . P. room. 34745.
4040
Senion -Downstate Personnel Servtce
serves SIU st udents at both ca mpuses .
Downs tate has man y openIngs, Which
are fee payed by the e mployers. Professional positions with future . Personal serVice is the best.
Stop
by our office , 200 Be nlng Square or
call 549- 3366.
BC 1765

WIl son Hall sti li has space avail ·
able for Winter &- Spring QtTS . 1101
S. Wall. 457 -2 169.
BB 1758

Wanted.
2 aggreSSive s tudents to
represent Uni versit y SerVi ces Associations planned Spring vacat.ion. Trip
and other t rips during the school
year. Write Group Travel Associa tes, Inc. , 53 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi cago, 111. 60604.
BC 1772

Carbondale housetrailers, I bdrm.
S4O- 5O monthly , 2 bdrm. $75 mo.
plus utWtles.
Near campus and 2
mi. from campus. AvaHaWe Wimer
term. Grads, marr ied or non- students. Robinson Remals. 549. 2533.
BB I 763

Immedia te opening for co llege SfU dents. Must be fre e between J 2 &:
5 each alternoon, maUroom wo rk.
SI.60 per hour. Phone for appointme nt, Frank .... Idrldge. Soumern 11 IInoislan ne wspaper . 549 -539 1.
Be 1780

House, 2 story, 6 Ig. rms., bath up
&: down. carpeted do wnsta.irs. 2130
Herben, "-i'boro. 684-6783. B8 1768

SERVICES OFFERED

Men: for the finll time, Shawnee House
offer s roo m --onl y contract.8. You can
do no better ; 805 W. F r eeman, or
ca.ll 457-2032.
BSI771
Man wanted to share a 3- bedroom
duplex wtth 3 Senior studeru:s. $1 :20/
term. Call 7_4334.
BBl 777
Two nice s leeping r ooms for boys
In approved housing. Ph. 684-3641.
8B l778
VJ1lage Rentals, approved bousl~
for graduatell, undergrad ua te upperclass men. Excelle nt locadons, apta.,
bouses, and D'aile rs . Som e ahare_
apts. Opporcunlde60 417 West Main.
Phone 7-4 144 .
B81779

Let a pr ofesstonal type your term paper, thesis or book . 3OC/pagel The
Author's Office, 114 1/ 2 S. Wl nols.
Ph. 9- 6931 for pick up se rvtce , or
after 6 and Sunday call 7- 8664.
404 1
T hesis anddJssenation writers. Produce perfect copy. Type on Tltplcop y plastic masters. Reserve your
Topl copy ki t now.
P h. 457_5757.
3952

~

F .C .C. Ucensed gradf student. Re pa ir s t .V. - radio - ster eo -electronic
o rgans . Experienced_rellable. Call
549-6356
B£ I 725
Fashion tailor your own clothes
quick ly &: Inexpensive ly. Sewing instructions. Ph. 549- 3276.
BE1742
Typing- IBM.
Experience w/ term ,
thesis, dJssen. Fast. effi cient. 9BE1781
3850.

t

WANTED
Girl to take Egypt. Dorm contract
Wlnte r -5pr lng. Room m ate wears size
91 CaU J anie at 9-6744.
4078
Want old used grave stone . see Jlmat
8 14 N. Almo nd, 9- 3732 alte r 10. 4079
Stutterers to panlclpare in resear ch
projl':cl on speech patte rns. Time
and pl ace wtll be arra nged fc r convenience or participants, S3 per ho ur .
Write : R. Jones, Behavior Researcb
Lab. , 1000 N. Main , An na , Ill., o r
ca ll collect (833 -67131 for appoint ment.
SF 1767
Men's Alld girl' s light weight Sc.h_
wlnns In good condldon. t-hone 549_
3849 after 5.
BF 1773

PERSONAL
Congratul ations to Delta zeta J oan
Baker on her 21st blnbday. From
nervous old Mom and Dad. BJ 1775

LOST

Spedal offer. $1 for Grandma' s Secret Recipe. pan fried chicken In [wo
m inutes, weU done. B15 1 Tam ms,
Ill.
4058

Br own spLra.l notebook , Tuea. nlgtll.
Nov. 14 in a typing room of Libr ary.
Re ward. Ph. 1- 826-4459.
4060

Typing. IBM. Rush jobs welcomecL
Experie nced. 35C/pg. Wall St. 93723.
4077

Lollt a sl.ngle pearl ring o n campua
rorth of Union. C all 7- 7891 aftrr 6
p. m. Ask for Donna tn 26.
4080

I
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f67 Cagers ·to Debut Against Frosh
By Tom Wood
contest will begin right afte r a
6: 45 showing of the 1967 NIT
SIU's experie nce - sho rt championship game film.
ba sketball Sa lukis will get
The game will give Coach
their first taste of action [0- Jack Hartman his first look at
.night whe n they take on the t he Salukis under actual game
freshmen in the Arena. The conditions.

Varsity Starting Five

Dick
Garrett
Fo,wwd

\

)

, .>..
.
,

,

Center , . ,

Bruce Butchko

"We pla y this one jus t like rer jump throughout l ast year.
Garrett,
whom Hartman
a regular game," Hartman
said.
" We won't know just calls a complete player - "an
what they ' ll he doing until tbey o utstanding shooter and a fine
do it. It'll give us a cbance to de fe nsive player who does a
m ake adjustments as we go good job r eboundi ng for his
along and see ho w the hoys will s ize, a co mbination yo u don't
re spond [Q them. I'
fin d very ofte n," will be joined
And H artman has e mpha- at forward by Chuck Benson.
Benson. a 6-4 junior who
sized that if there is one thing
the Salulc:is la ck which worrie s
him, it's their lack of pr evious
playing time.
Fo ur new faces will take the
COUrt for the ope ning tiPoff
against the freshmen. Dick
Garren won't be the o nl y
familiar one, but he's the on ly
one who wa s there at the cen-

the "Friendly Dorm"

1
•. .

(Conti

on Pag. 11)

NIT Videotape
Will Be Shown
Before Game
Sal uki basketball fans will
get a look inw the past and
future wnight when they gather
at the Arena co see the annual
freshman-varsity game.
Beginning at 6:45 p.m . the
fans will get the i r look 1nto
the past, at last year's team
capturing the cham pionship of
the Nat ion a I
Invitationa l
Tournamen t in Madison
Square Garde n.
The videotape game wi ll be
s hown in its enti rety, just as
seen on national televisio n
last march, co mplete with a
play-by - play comme ntary by
a professiona l announcer. In
addit ion to the final ga me,
there will be highlights of
all the games leading up to
the Saturday s'howdown between SIU and Marquette.
Immediately after rhe fUrns
the 1967-68 Saluki varsity
squad wi ll get irs first test
of the season from the freshmen.

Come to •..

see med to grow taller by the
ga me last season, saw quire a
bit of action at both center
and forward. He's o ne of the
outstanding defensive players
anywhere , according to Hart man. who s ays Benson has i mproved markedly o n offense .

WINTER BRAKE SPECIAL
SlOp loday and ~e adnnl~ge

01 our low-low wmler price

1

S 95
-

Goodyear brake experts will adjust all four wheels, clean
and repack front wheel bearings, add brake fluid, inspect
grease seals, clean and inspec t drums, inspect hydraulic
syste m. Get it now at Ihis low price.

PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER
324 North
Illinois

Phone
549-134-:J

who~t
.~

A Frie ndly Atmosphere
At the " Frie ndly Dorm "

I

.I

E6~PtlJ1n

DORm

Sign Up Now
We StiI Have Accommodations for
Winter & Spring '67
CONTACT:
Mrs. Geraldine Pitchford
lesident Manager

510 S. Univenity
549-3809

~~
~

As Rip Van Winkle failed to learn, there's a time and a place for sleeping. If you find
yourseWnodding off at the wrong time or in the wrong place, reach for your NoDoz.
(You do.ca rry some with.you at all times, don't you?) A couple of 'jjIl!!!lIl!l_1III1'
NoOoz and you're with it again. And NoOoz is non rabit·forming .
~
NoOoz. WIleI'! you can't be caught napping.

THE ONE

TAKE WHEN

